
FACTS OF POULTRY 
WORTH REMEMBERING 

The poultry producer* who do not 

gf*« their floeka tin run of the fnrm 
hare • problem of yard managon,ent 
tip consider In the handling of their 

flnefca. Where the poultry have tin- 

rob of the farm thla problem I* not 

m Important, but, instead, the pro 

fUcer hat the problem of keeping the 

ground Immediately adjacent to the 

loaae* In a sanitary condition. 
ft ha* been demonstrated In nil 

el pane* of live atoek that rotation of 

pasture* la an Important mean* of 
le#aming dl*e«*e Thin h»* he* n ree 

agnized for many year* In the in, n- 

agen.en' of sheep and la becoming 
more recognized in the handling of 
bog* under the ayatetii which la 

baown na the Met lean county aya 
tew. 

la the handling ofcpoultry It I* well 
to have douhla yard* ao that one 

might rotate green crop*. The yard* 
may be aown to rye, oat*, wheat or 

*8y d«|ek growing crop and while the 
fo»la are using one yard the gn-en 
fee>l In the other la getting u fresh 
mart. 

If the yarda are only on one side 

of the hou*e It la preferable that they 
h# on the eouth aide In order that the 

bfrds get the benefit of the dry 
ground nnd the warm son In the early 
aprlng 

ir tite yuro* nr# in permanent sou it 

■tonally re-jitlre* from 70 to >M iwttiare 
fleet for each bird. If purl of the 

geeen feed I* supplied In other form* 
half of thl* amount win |>»* sufficient. 

Mad# of ■miir type l*n#ed#d In th# 
poultry yard*. Fruit tree* nr# nft#n 
Used for thl* purpose. If tree* urn 

■at available then mmu* typo of tint- 
flrlal uli*dr should bn supplied. 

Select th« best eggs for hatching 
Cm lbs mother hen when po**ible 

er hatch nnrly chick* with Incubator*. 
f>re for early hatched buby chicle* 

Tend early baby chick* properly to 

ffra them a good sturt. 
It l« alway* w<*ll to clean nnd dis- 

infect the house* and pen* thoroughly 
wh#r# thn pullet* ar# to live. Thl* I* 
especially tru# If III# bird* formerly 
occupying the hulbllnK hav* been dl»- 
•a*ed or bare bad worm*. 

/Artificial light* Mould not bn u*ed 
M pullet* until they have had a 

{lane* to re*pond to normal condi- 
tion* If they do not respond iiulckly 
enough, or If neck molt Htnrt*. tlien 
light* can b« used with good effect. 

-ifacb of ventilation cause* dampnef* 
'ty the houa#* and Mil* In turn reaii'U 
In eolda and roup. 

, --w-' 

Stohlight a Panacea fof 
All Kansas Hen Flocks 

“Why use the ultra-violet ruy ihg- 
ehlne otj,cbH llvtir’ oil to fit l ululate oifg 
production when Knukna Sunlight l*‘|f> 
'tillable?" n*k* Frtrt, t. F. PilNhi, 

of the department of poult rj- liuii- 
ry at thu Kan*a* suite Agrlcul- 

iril college. 
Rtpertment* at tho college have Indl- 

tethtiM that » vital element for eg* pro- 
duction and *for”geriM'nl 'vigor of poul- 
try l# provided by aunllght, by th« 
Ultraviolet ray, or by tho vltamlue eon 

tnlned In cod liver oil, and that If this 
element I* lacking Improper develop- 
meat results. 

Professor I’nyne hit* conducted ex- 

periments which indicate that direct 
sunlight I* more beneficial than that 
which cornea through ordinary window 
glass. In un experiment contrasting 
egg production of pullet* grown In un 

open house with those grown In .1 
glass-front house the one* grown In 
the open house were heavier producer* 
and bad no trouble with cold* or molt- 

ing, while those In the glnns front 
henne suffered from cold* and from 
molting. 

Palatability of Feeds 
Appreciated by Fowls 

A hen does not have it keen senna 

of lute, but she does dislike certulrl 
feed*, and If they make up un appro- 
(*l»ble part <>f Hie mash she will reduce 
the quantity eaten. I.lnseeil meal, bean 
tneata and ground hulls must he used 
only to a limited extent. Itlood meals, 
rya and cottonseed men I should bo left 
«at of die ration. Wheat brnn and 
ntlllot art probably the beat liked 
(Tbreus feeds. I.lght colored mushes 
are usually eaten more readily than 

1 dirk ones. 

Undoubtedly hens or flock* develop 
individual likes and dislikes, Birds 
rfllaed on kaflr, for Instance, may like 
if, while another flock to which it Is 
newly Introduced may practically re- 

fute to eat It. Hens do not enjoy feed 
or eat as heartily when It must he dug 
eat of a filthy litter. (). O. Krutn, 
Colorado Agricultural College, In Kx* 
tenslon Bulletin 234-A, “Feeding for 
Commercial Kgg Production." 

, Feed for Young Chicks 
'The young chirks should not be fed 

until they are 48 hours old, whether 
they are with hen or In a brooder. The 

Sat feed should consist of baked 
hnay'Cike broken up Into small 

pieces, or hard-boiled eggs mixed with 
gttle bread crumbs or rolled oats, using 
* su Ac lent quantity of the latter t* 
■jake a dry, crumbly mtxtnra or a 

OMUh ef two quarts of railed oats, cue 

pgrt bran and ona part middlings t 
eaelghf, mixed with auJt vlpi be 

sp ,..*.- 
i 

BOY’S OVERALLS 
Such brands as Blue Bell, Rail- 
road and others. Sizes up to 16 
years. Special during this 
sale, Choice ... 

PORCH SWINGS 
Yes. real Oak Porch Swings. 
Be here early. This is a value 
beyond comparison. Only 
about a dozen or so. Better 

hurry. Xo Delivery. Only 

COMFORT j 
SLIPPERS ] 

Thf^j arc felt lined, j 
kid t ovcr< d. Sjzos to j 
x. All wanted colors. * 

Your 

choice, 
ONLY 

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - MONDAY 

How( Many Cents 
in Gilmers’ Dollar 

: bUIl 

CASES 
i Vacation time is here. 
3 
) Your chance to get a 
i 

j suit case will 

* days at 

j Gilmers. Tan 

• cases. Specia 

CLEARANCE SALE WIND UP BARGAINS 
WORK SHIRTS 

A good heavy quality blue shirt 

that i.s well worth 

75c. Our Dollar Days 
price, choice 2 for 

Jlitf assortment of Plaids, 

Very special for 

Dollar Days, 
(J yards_ 

< 
They are exceptional 

Many patterns to 

select from. Special 
< juring Dollar Days 

values. 

SILK HOSE 
Pure Silk Hose, Full-Fashioned, 
all desirable colors. 

$1.29 values. Special 
for Dollar Days_ 

Made of percale. Light 
colors. These are dandy 
garments. 
Choice, 
3 for 

I, 

Ju.Ht t h<* thnig for your 
new dross. Figured mater- 
ial in all wanted colors. 
Special, 
3 yards 
for__ 

L E 

Choice 

3-4 length. All wanted col- 

ors and sizes. Now is the 

time to buy. 
Special, 
3 pairs for 

PLAYOXFORDS 
Childrens play Oxfords 

made of feather and a rare 

bargain for Dollar Days. 
All sizes. 

Your 

/ 

An exceptional value. Spe 
cial for Dollar Days, 
Your 

Choice, 
6 for _ 

LADIES UNDERWEAR 
Step-ins, Teddies, Gowns 

and bloomers. A Li# lot to 

select from. 

Choice, 
2 for__ 
w w WW w ww 'W'w w w ww V 

All colors. Sizes from 1 to 

6 years. Special 
during Dollar 

Days, 2 for_ 

We are compelled to reduce our Spring and Early Summer Merchandise, so as to make 

room for our Fall Goods which will soon begin to arrive, book at these exceptional— 

READY-TO-WEAR BARGAINS 
Beautiful Voile Dresses 
These are our regular 
$11.95 values. Made of 
French voile, h e a v i 1 y 
beaded. Also dark, plain, 
serviceable voiles for the 
elderly $7.95 lady .. 

Ladies Silk Dresses 
Made of silk crepe, roch- 
anara, tub silk and flow- 
ered georgettes.. Values 
up to $14.95. To go on 

•Saks,,, $8.95 Special 1 

Linen & Pongee Dresses 
One big rack linen and 
pongee dresses. All col- 
ors and si?es. Our regu- 
lar $4.00 value dresses. 
Special during this big 

Made of linens, tissue 
gingham a n d Zephyr 
gingham. Stripes, plaids 
and solid colors. All siz- 

sale. Your 
Choice ...... 

$3.49 

Tissue Gingham Dresses 

es. VeVry 
Special. 

BUNGALOW APRONS 

Made of dark blue Percale, 
plaid gingham, etc. Special 

during our 

Clearance Sale 50c 

DAINTY VOILE FROCKS 
These-are smartly made of 
choice quality voiles. Beau- 
tiful colors. A few striped 
imitation tub silk. Sizes 16 
to 38. 
Choice, Special.... $3.69 

CREPE DRESSES 
Materials of figured foul- 
ards, satin back crepe and 
wash silk dress for any oc- 

casion values to 
$19.95. Special $14.95 

CLEARANCE MEN AND BOYS APPAREL 
MEN’S PALM BEACH SUITS 
These suits hold their shape, and 
are cool and comfortable as well 
as stylish. Come in and let us 

take y o u r measure. $15.00 
value; suits, $12.95 

MEN’S DRESS PANTS 
Yes sir. men, these are good 
quality dress pants. Well made 
and serviceable. You should have 
several pairs at this price. These 
arc regular $4.00 $2.48 values. Choice. 

BOY’S 2-PANTS SUITS 
In all cool materials. Stylish and 
serviceable for the young man. 
Bring him up and let us fit him 
up. $8.75 values, $750 Special 

MEN’S DRESS TIES 
Many beautiful patterns to se- 
lect from. Come in, fellow, and 
make your selection early. Regu- 
lar $1.00 values. 75C Choice 

MEN’S STRAW HATS 
RADICALLY REDUCED 

Ladies and misses straw 

and silk combination hats. 

Special dur- 

ing Dollar 

days. Choice 

IMPORTED VOILES 
Beautiful colors, and good 
quality Voiles. Now is the 

time to 
Special 
for 

PICTURE FRAMES 
Wooden swing frames. Gold 

| bronze, felt bottoms. Make 

j your selection 

) of choice sizes 

! Only_ 

Coffee pots, dish pans, boil- 

ers, buckets and many oth- 
ers. 50c values, your choice 

during our 

Dollaar Days 
2 for_ 

Just the thing to keep the 
chaps from tracking up 
your house. Good heavy 
quality 
Mats 

ONLY 

TOILET SOAP 
We will sell our regular 10c 

size toilet soap at the very 

low price 
of only, 
14 cakes for 

CORSETS COBSELETTES 
Thomson’s Glove Fitting Cor- 

sets and Corselets. 

These are special 
calues. Choice 

Beautiful selection of dress 

shirts. Stripes, plaids, 
solids. With or with- 

out collars. Dollar Days 

27x54 inch rugs. These are big 
values and should 

go like hot cakes. 

Choice, 2 for_ 

(?ood shades put on for 
Dollar Days. Colors, Ecru 
and few greens. 

( Special, 
I 2 for ___ 

( 
< 

SLOP JARS 
slop jars. 
Very 
special, 

Only_ 


